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Call The Doctor
Mulle:
you feel so weak
Chor:
back likes to tweak
Mulle:
unmotivated
Chor:
your spirit is faded
Mulle:
you need high voltage
Chor:
forget your old age
Mulle:
you have to join us
Chor:
to kill your paranoias
Refrain:
Chor:
Mulle:
Chor:
Mulle:

call the doctor – call the doctor
three chords for healing
call the doctor – call the doctor
to feel your heart beating

Mud roads
Riding on the hard side, hittin hole by hole
Gotta be from tough tribe, skin now dark like coal
Shocks are overheating, tires keep on screaming
Wheels forever beating, but you feel like He-Man

Flying mud to all sides, when you leave the tarmac

- again

Take one of the best rides, never look back
It is your best pleasure, riding bike the hard way
Going just wherever, living tough is what you say
Ref: Mud roads, dirt tracks, mud roads – that’s what I love
Travelling all countries, campgear on your back
Try avoiding donkeys, travel off the beaten track
It is your best pleasure, riding bike the hard way
Going just wherever, living tough is what you say
Another morning
Waking up has never been so nice,
Waking up has never had athmosphere
since I woke up next to you, right here
want it again, not just once or twice
You woke up something sleeping in me
Something was hidden for many years
bring out the good in me, bring me to tears
watching you breakfast makes me want more
Ref
Another morning
I want another morning with you
Another morning
I want another morning …..with… you
Where ‘ve you been before, why do you wanna go
Just as I’m dreaming up our life you tell me no
Will I behold the love you showed me yet
Or is just one night stand to regret

You won't have me
Large brown eyes, nice firm ass

a smile to melt, morals to guess
you flirt with the guys breaking some hearts
take home your choice of men without …
Ref: You can have everyone, everyone, but you
You can have everyone, everyone, but you

Your smile is just fake, your charm made up
you make up perfect, no men to stop
you from having fun from breaking hearts
take home your choice of men without...
Shout it out
Such a nice guy, such a nice smile
dance with him chat for a while
one more dance, one more drink
wake up groggy your clothes stink

You don't know this room your vagina hurts
Your head feels like a steinbruch - no words
you don't remember how you came here
wanna shout out this creeping up fear
Refrain
Shou, Shou, Shout it out
Tell, tell, the world about
what's been done to you
what you been put through

-

-

you won't have me

you won't have me

You feel like shit and you are abused
depressed and no hot shower will soothe
this feeling of unworthiness and dirt
But you ain't alone, just take my word

He broke your will used you like meat
K.O.-drops had made you weak
There was no lust there was no pleasure
for you this night changed things forever

You lost your trust in men and love
He made a zombie out of a dove
But don't give up, overcome your shame
world worlds gotta learn girls are no game
Go hustling for me
Hey girl, we’ve been together for so long
Hey girl, two weeks now and there’s nothing wrong
Hey girl, it’s time for you to proof your love
Hey girl, don’t you want to be my little dove

You’ll see my heart it’s not difficult
Just spread your legs for someone else
You’ll see my heart you’ll earn some mo - ney
Ten percent of it - for you, my honey yeah
Ref:

Go hustling for me
Go

Go

hustling

V2:
Oh babe, don’t complain about hardships in life

Oh babe, you just got a little bit to strife
Oh babe, I’ll love you forever you’ll see
Oh babe, if you keep walking streets for me
Ref

Porno radio
late at night you might be lonely
late at night you might be horny
late at night you want to tune in
late at night you hear me groaning
V2
I got my show to make you hot
I got my show to turn you on
I got my show to keep you listening
I got my show to to feel like a king
Ref
tune in to my show, to porno radio, porno radio
tune in to my show, to porno radio, porno radio

Every night you hear me sighing
every night you will be wanting
Every night you hear my lust
you'll never get me, just you trust
V4
All my listeners I abhor
Fanmails I don’t care for
I just want you to get a hard-on
It's my job to on the microphone

Drill me
You’re my dentist but you’re
Lying on your chair

-

-

fucking sexy

my thoughts become dirty

You move with grace

-

Lying on your chair

makes me want more

-

haven’t seen before

Ref:
Drill me (Backv.) – I just love it

Drill me (Backv.) – I want more of it

Drill me – Chill me (Backv.)

everything you want to

V2
A female dentist, young, pretty and clever
Makes my dentist-date a real pleasure
The pain in my tooth is soon forgotten
Watching her moving turns my thoughts rotten
V3
Lovingly I watch her drill in my mouth
But I’ll never date her, won’t come to my house
What’s left to me is to gaze and admire
Appointment’s too short but I am on fire

